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FAMILIAR OUTLINES.

REV. J. C MADILL, P.P.A.

SUSANNAH AT OTTAWA.
OTTAWVA, JuIIe 18th, 1894.IT'S g'etti11g1 to 1)0 pretty hot %veather for potities, special-

ly ivhen politicians iS m-oStly busy in Stîrring up strîfe,
lwhIich tley are.it prescrit. The Grît folks appear to be

hîolding on to theru estimiates so's to git in ail their talking,
and praying liard ab)out thc Ontario clections on the quiet,>and ic Tories are hurrying up to get their.prospective ex-
penses passed. Bo' hl of thein are perspiring bard and
blaniing the other side for keeping the House sitîng in this
weather.

It's the curiousest thing to me howv your commion
sense 'Il foot you in potîtics. You would think they'd pick
out a reat smîart farier with a head for figgers and make
hini Minister of Agriculture and tet hirn run that farrn ttîat
scenis to have been a-groping after experience quite a speil
now. Wett, the funny thîng is, hie aint a f.armer-he's a
lawyer, and that's where your common sense %voutd be out.
'lhen the Minister of Militia, he's a tawycr, too-tio colonel
nor major nor nothing-just, a laîvyer, book-larnt in faghlting
inatters. 'lhle Public lVorks man ihe is a lawyer too, flot a
practicat nian corne away from wvork a speil to advise the
Cabinet about thîngs bie knows of riglit iii bis o'vn fingers
and head. It seems as if they got beckoned to top places
for some reason that don't show up in daytight.

Another curious thing is, who the mnembers talk at.
Sotte of 'cm are talking, to their clectors at home, and
raiblc on iii a drearny, humble, grateful and comferting
sort of %vay. Somne talks to Hansard and take dreadft
g>odl care to face that way, and speak out, and be carefuil
what words tîey, use and wvhere they put their stops. Sonie
tatk to the Press Gallery, and sa), catcby things so's to get
what fame and disfame cornes ont of gettîng into print.
Some talk to the galteries above, where the admiring

ivomen and envious menî critters sit and listen. Soine of
lem seern to be gettmng mail at Mr. Speaker, and some taik
-to their own little circle, waving their arms around so's to
make lem know tbey're.ail rneant. It's ail dreadfui fascin-
ating, and the queer thing is that you might sit there and
watt for soniething futiny to happen tilt you were dead tired
and as soon as you go out, it'tt happen. The night you go
home eariy thcy vote, and the night you corne late they vote
about half-past eight.

Seeing a vote is a good deal of fun. Mr. Speaker hie
says soincthing, kinder sitiing, and the mern bers yell
"question " severai times. Then hie says soniething more,

atnd they miol him with roatrs oC"carricd"- and "Iîo." He
seems to tose his patience with lem for being so disagreeing
and says out toud and firrui IlCati in the mnembers 1 Then
ail over that whole place there's a jingie-jangie of beils.
They ring on continuai for what seems longer the nearer you
are to them. WVben the inembers get in their places, Mr.
Rouleau counits theru. He's one of the men that wear
gowns and sit in arrn chairs by the table. He's indispens-
able to the House, but it puzz2les me worse than 'rithrnetic.
I can't neyer tell which tic's at tilt he's got most done.
Then if it's English, I've generally made out a landmnark or
two. But this voting busness-it's queer as can be. The
men stand up first and get caled out afterwards, which is a
pretty mnixy way. Sonie of lem stand right up as if tbey
were voting for their rights. Sometimes they act kinder
sharncd. like 's cf they'd said IlI'm follering, bu t 'taint My
ctîoîce."' Once in a while a marn forgets and jumps up
quick, sonietimes hie creeps up, looking round to sec îvho
he's voting Nvith, other times hie jerks up, and the tazy ones

just tift their hats to Mr. Routeau, who catîs 'lrm out just as
impartial as cf they stood riglit tif proper.

l'le other day there was a feling of.something happen-
ing in the House. The members were mostly in their seats,
the Press Gallery was packed, and the other galleries ivere
pretty weit took up. The Seargeant-at-Arms ivas fussing
ar oulnd, and the assistant-seargeant was there, white gloves
and att, and lie was mindîng two mren that he'd been sent
to fetch. 1'here they wvere outside the brass bar which
seerus to be a conip'ny fixing, seeing it aint there regular.
Sers they'd been doing as thcy'd a mind to, stead of coni-
inc, up and witnessing for sorte of the committees, and this
bemng drug before the House ivas to tcach 'ern flot to trîfle
with anything so high and mighty as the Parliarnent.

Sir John Tiiorpson asked Mr. Speaker to ask one of lem
a question. He asked it iii Etngtish, Mr. Rouleau did it in-
to French. The man answered in French, and the French
ivas rmade over into Engtish. T'his went on for some tinte,
seeing there was two of lemu. It ivas pretty tiresome, but it
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